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Publication Of New
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Request Made To
Use Soldiers To
Fight Fires

18 Die In Nursing
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The Republicans Are Counting On Nixon To Tip The
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no cho;ce of candidate:,
as there is here. Neither do they have the
;elect Used Cars to choose from as we have
to offer.
It's not only your privilege but your DUT
to VOTE for the candidates of your choice
November 4th.
Meanwhile elect yourself a winner to get
:me of the Bargains in Used Cars at Parktar's NOW!,
in RUSZ.:
.? the'

VOTE

varE

CI

VOTE

VOTE

E1:1

El

31-it

fuily
R-1, 1951 NASH Ambassador Custom, 4 door,
Ell equipped with hydramatic drive, radio, weather eye conditioned air, plastic covers, beautiful Halyard maroon finish.

Si

1949 DE SOTO Clot Coupe, radio, heater, tiptee matic transmission, lipht biue finish, priced
it.
to where you ctr. c

1951 NASH Arni--ssador Cu.-.orn, 4 door, 2tone green sc:th ell he li:;-mings, has over-'
drive, low mice's local car, sold new and serviced here.
1949 FORD Costom 3 luder with overdrive,
metallic blue finisi• vi;ih Y.y,
A nice Ford
at a reasonable price.

OR' PATRIOTIC DUTY

q'ORTS

A
re
cc
ni

"Queen for a Day"

iri
ao 1950 NASH Ambassador Super, 4 door, fuiiy
Another good solid local car, nice
green finish.

1Z_Neq uipped.

R
-71 1951 NASH Statesman Custom 4 door, with
VII all the extras, Ky. tags, metallic green finish.

-"

1943 NASH Ambassador 4 door with overrive, heat and music, surf green finish, Ky.
tas. A solid used car.

R71 1949 MERCURY 4door with Ky. plates, radio,
heater, dark blue
finish. Pricer; at only

$1046.00. 1 his car must go re„.--rdless of who

R-1, 194S' NASH 600 2 door_not ems but two vii"
EN ones to choose from; both -7 It.'"'ni2.
st-e' 1*
radios and heaters, 0. D. bc::::
t,c-n- •
Surely v.e can deal on ono k.) thsisl
erl
e 1949 FORD Cost ,m 8 Tudoi, heaL., K1.
cense, plastic covers, metallic marcon finish.
This, too, must go, and priced at only $995.00.
Ryi 1947 CHEVROLET three-quarter ton pickup,
E_I• 4 speed transmission, not the nicest car but ex' tra good mechanically. Black, going at $395.00rn
ee 1948 NASH Ambassador Custom Club Coupe,
if_l• radio, heater, covers. This is an unusually niee
car and really solid. Truly a seleet used car. See
this one now!
rcl
e 1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, black, radio,
t_f_ls heater, motor arid transmission reconditio-st
our shop. Ready to go.
•
R/1841946 NASH Ambassador Club Coupe, nice 2V.__•_1 tone blue finish, radio, heater, 0. D., Ky. tags.
A local car, reconditioned, ready to roll.
1949 W1LLYS JEEP. 4 wheel drive, good top,
•1 Ky. tags, ready to work for U.
Wehave a medium size Sci;ult Hoose irriler,
2 room, has electric refrigerator, practically
new couch that makes bed. Buy this now
for
$795.00.
R71 HERE IS REALLY THE PEOPLE'S
CHOICE:_
•
Some GOOD used NASH RAMBLERS.
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TO SUPPLY YOUR DEMAND FOR USED
LERS WE OFFER THt FOLLOWIN RAMBG:
2_NASH Rambler Custom Station
Wago
light green without overdrive, ard ns, one
one Nile
green with overdrive. Beth have
heat, music
and Ky. plates.
2—NASH Rambler Greenbriers, one
Rust and Ivory
with overdrive, one 2-tone green
without overt_ _NdA''S
;%e.
.H Rambler Super Station Wago
n, overdrive,
- • radio, heater, Nile green. Really sharp!

Vote November 4, but in the
meantime.
James Parker and Grays n McCl
ure are
your candidates to see for
w or used
car.
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5,
Committee!
46-Parent
crusade of the Republicans to put
(cotton.)
us
back
Boone
in where they left us 20
Hill.
47-Period of thus
cc
44-0tant
E. E. Shanklin
...1-Svmh.,1 tor
J.
P.
Pa-ch.11 I
am% oribi Rain engin1.6
cantsters

WE-IN

Wanted

ay and Frid.,,
for a Day"
g Jack BaiH,

,
——
F. OR RENT

Credits Irrigation
For Big Leaf Yield

...cm* and Found

NOTICE
Frar-varrTr-7=77.1—A17?!.

Read our Classifieds for
your "Wants and Needs"

Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks

Murray Machine & Tor/1
Phone 338

CO

r-

Floor
.Covering

FOR SALE

ER BOO
,f candidates
ley have the
as we have

L
victim

CROSSWORD

awn mamma=
minim mam
maw nig a
mu

your DUT
your choice
inner to get
ars at Park-

Armstrong's
INLAID LINOLEUM
LINOLEUM TILE
CORK TILL

95 DRIVE IN

voTE
-

4 door, flatly
c, radio, wea: covers, beau-

ho, heater, t;pe finish, priced
in, 4 door, 2ails, has over-'
d new and ..er-

RUBBER TILE
LINOTILE
ASPHALT TILE
LI NO-WALL
CORK WALL
FREE ESTIMATES
Expert Installation

RILEY'S
PHONE 58/

11111111111MaZglilliiiin

Stubblefield
Dale &
l

overdrive,
s. A nice Ford

elith

PRESCRIPTIONS

. 4 door, fully
local car, nits'

(.5

Ile
4 door, with
green finish.

's OR31111)

°vet*n finish, Ky.
or

with

AL C ODY

• PlAttes, radio,
at
only
cei

,rdless of who

but twn nice_
b'.11^ an.!
ttl 1:y. 1•Fc.“1-1?.
11

linarcon finish.
only $995.00.

leate.a,

r ton pickup,
at car but exrig at $595.00.

Coupe,
unusually niee
used car. See

, Club.

black, radio,
:onditioWeerst

oupe, nice 2D., Ky. tags.
•

ki) roll.

ive,

,

good top,

loose

it'E4 der,
practically
this now for

F.'S CHOICE:.

ERS. •
•
SED RAMBWING:

Vagons, one
d one Nile
heat, music

at and Ivory
ithout over-

overdrive,
rp!

meantime
L'Iure are
✓ or used

?S'
Phone 373

rr=RAZEE, MELUGIN & HOL[ON
INSU
RANCE AGLUTE

CepyrisM, 1152, by Al Ccdy
Dielebuted by Kap few...es Syndkethe

('llArl Lit TWENTY -Sus
"Ile Isnews the Indians of this slam our
dead to the dc'-p3 of the
LOMAX alcQUESTION was country."
river, with proper,/ Christian cereortathing heavily as he listened
"I'm not too sure that he'll lend mony."
It) Marta:Ca Wad plan and
realized himself to such • job," McQuesMcQuestion and Rawls went
Its own helplessness.
lion demurred.
ashore, accompanied by several of
• -01 an the gall!" he spluttered.
"Leave that to me," Whirter the crew.
MeQuestion was confifurnish the boat. I pay the bills said.
dent now. If the Indians were will-and an that Pei used for is a
And, back aboard the Vanua, he mg to talk,
matters would work
eat's-pawl"
-put it bluntly up to Rawls.
out. Since he had gifts for them,
Whirler shrugged. "Call it that
"We have guns and whiskey it would be
to their interest to acif you like." he dcknowledged.
aboard, Rawls, as you've known cept.
he simpler, with less trouble all all along,
and you know why," he
Whitler
rtmained aboard *the
around. it you understand the situ- said, "We figure
it would be bet- Astrid, the crews keeping out of
ation. But before you get all riled ter to bribe
them to peace, if we sight but with guns handy.
Once
let's get the facts straight. I prom- can, and get
out of here alive. ashore, flawls was able to confirm
oted you a good profit trom this Don't you agree?
"
has earlier' opinion. These were
sentare, and you'll get it. Well
"The mood they're in. I doubt if Sioux, itist as that
war party at
t gold, lots of gold. in addition they'll dent with
113, but its an the Devil's Spin
had been. Ile
I' fur. You get your share. c':"
idea. Rawls agreed. "Though even pointed this out
to
MeQuestion.
as I agreed with yoti e• that's risky."
"So long as. they're, willing to
e "Well have to
:art." •
make a yietue of parley, . What difference does it
AteQuestioe became theughtlul, necessity, Whitler murmtaed, and make?" MeQuestion asked, and
%Vhirter had known. that he pulled At his chin. "We'll start
out Bawls shrugged.
s•oultt. Then he Snook.Itis head. • • ,gith a.gift of liquor, to
show our . fled t'lotel was chief of the
"It's too wildS notion," he mid, good wile':
Sioux, but appateMly he was not
"I'm willing to try and buy that, in this vicinity.' There
tmospregretfully. -"I wish I could
were icsser
e any way of wierk.ng it. Mark. with tvhiskey," Rawls admitted. chief present to de
the talking.
It's the biggest, most. blautiful "But I won't agree to giving them They listened gravely
while Mcr-heme I've ever heard of, and fee guns." •••
Question explained that they:cattle
some lallapaknmas in e "I'd hesitate also about arming in a spirit if fr.lendiltirt), twinging
ply day: TO hold up a gold
camp Them," VAIrter-aaid. A first step firewater for their allies. Rawls ineet away with millions! yes. is what counted. ft that was suc- terpreted,
-es a great scheme. But eornpiete- cessful. neat be in a poeition to
"Firewater ha goOrl." wasethe reiy• unworkable."
handle affairs his owneway.
els,. "But sve need guns. How
It
Was
agreed
to lower a boat, about rifles?"
"We have a loyal crew baak of
•
Whirter argued. "The Inno- and to load whiskey into it With --Bawls relayed the emotion. "If
ata will guide and help when we great ostentation, then to go you furnish them guns, count me
I there. We'll haw the cement ashore under• white flag. Meelters- out,",
added ialieitts:. BM Mcsarprtse when we strike,' It eit n shivered, out he could 'See no Questio was given n...4,:,I)Orttlflity
other
choice.
The first part of the to answer. A newcomer
rut tail."
arrived,
or2ratlon was performed, sure that stalking up to join
,
wouldn'ttruat theae Innocents
the•group. glar•
,•11 spcitle of al far as .1 could unseen eyes watched. Then they ing at the white men. Angrily tie
rowed toward the Rhare, t/rutcr rhe harangut'd the others,
o-sent sasepind- lb* paddle
and it apwheel,"
:.!((jitesta granted. °You say protective rifl,.5; of the creedi, ciao, peared that this was news which
y're outlatea They'd be no halted some distance from the had jest arrayed, but it was full of
hank and /deQuestion raised his a grim import. goftly
od"
Rawls explained to MeQiiceition, seated be• 'They're called outlaws." Whir- voice.
"We
bring
whisite
y."
' r agar1."So
he
side
said,
him.
are. we. That's a
"1167a tetting-therri that an agree-;-srsd. Actually they're patriots hope(ta that someone could underheve a strong organization. stand. **Whiskey for a gifL We ment was made to give tellihi one
k 11, the whole community honey' want to parley."
boat and all the loot on board it,
Ile waited while•s minute passel, hack at the Devil's Spin
artliben and undermined. Why,
-and all
the
river
and
and
the
the
seemed
shore
scalps of those on that boat!"
• • sn the sheriff _l..Wit us-he's
h
empty.
n
reply
came
Calor
back.
drained
chief 01 the Inoficents! I tell
away from Mcman and Indian Question's florid face. 'leaving it
• •1, it can't tail!"
.•
tat..' ,
flaccid, lie nutistened sloe:lents, dry
Unconvinced. McQuestion shotEVCif
with that' fintlarnental lips with his tongue, his ayes
4
dartriead.....You've lost your pule- agreed, itpr,n,
It took time. Time ing nervously.
+
ne said. -Nit It might for he Indians toeseeni
the con"He says there was treachery
4 .ii -hance if the Indians were tents of the Keg and tie
make sure there on the pert of the white men,
. II we can find a way to win
that this was no hoax. A confor- men in boats siteh as these," Rawls
r , that would change the once
between leaders on both sides addei softly. And then he
hinged
was agreed upon far the afternoon. a warning: "Sit still!"
ooat , what we've got to do," a conferenee
at which the White
But his own scele %ens crawling
.'er agreed. "When they un- ;min could unburden
himself and in anticiphtton --Rfs impulse, litre
• -•.ntl, they're hound to he for
the red man would consider his ateQuestion's. was to make ti dash
words..
for the small boat waiting at the
:ire white men among
"And it they don't approve .iaL shore, but thirwouldn't do. Yet to
' McQuestion said, thnught• our ideas, 'they
can turn them wit was to die, for now the mese
• "That pilot proved that. down and have a new try at kill- singer wna
- coolly ridding the
It try a flag of truce, let ing us," Rawls pointed out. "They damnin
g details that It was ale•
sew we want to be friends, don't have anythin
g to lose. ,All Question who had made that other
• o hay,' whiskey.•
we have to lose is our hair!"
ngreernent. The verdict
!Ler get Bawls to help with
li,leanwhiic.•• Mark Whirler eaid ready .gone against them. had al1, allele," Whirler suggested. philisIr,:'it gives us time to con(To Cc Contint;rd

Acton/obi!.

Dale Robertson, left, intervenes at the brutal'treatment administered to Anne Baxter by Cameron Mitchell.
Scene above is froM "The Outcasts of Poker Flat," action drama from Twentieth Century-Fox coming to the
Varsity Theatre Sunday.
•
▪
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"It Doge Make a Difference Who Writes Your faaurallee
_ —
By Ernie Boelsiniller

NANCY

•

NANCY—. OPEN A
WINDOW IN .YOUR
ROOM --- YOU
NEED AIR

—
ABBIE an' SLATI
By Raeburn Van Buren
MORNING, MISS
WHAT ARE YOU PLANNING

TO TELL YOU THE TRUTH,
AMOS---1. HAVEN'T GIVEN IT
ANY SERIOUS THOUGHT,'
-

TO DO WITH YOUR.
NEW FORTUNE

"THAT MAKE'S A COOL
MILLION YOU'V.F.-QTPOSiTE77
IN THE LAST WEEHi
AMIE;

LAND 0'GOSHEN --- I'VE HAD
SO MUCH FUN MAKING IT-I HAVEN'T HAD ANY TIME
THINK OF HOW
TO SPEND

--r

IT

\-‘

UL' ABNER
-

DC'
DOC-Pita°
• .
• VHF.
CLOTH TO H`..=. Sw•-..t="i LI'L
NOSE-JEST LIKE >00'
TOLE US TO v.

AH WANTS T'
THANK 140' FO'
F-11.1N:DAISots
bel.AES BUSTED
NOSE. -TWARN'T
SO MUCH MLR - •
SKIP SHE WAS
WORRIED BOUr-

SHE WAS AMA]17

liz_AJ.Capp

THAT CHANGES
CVLRYTNING!!'
I'VE GOT 7'0
SAVt THAT BOY

TIC SABI/ SHE'S

A GONNA HAVE
MICrHY BE BORN
le. F A EaUSTED
NOS,E,

-

IT-

!spiv

TOO LArLff c,utP1
IT BUSTED
AGINff
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PERSONALS

Dr. Syndergaard Is Mr., Mrs. Sensing
Guest Speaker At
To Take Part In
Woman's Club Meet Fulton Wedding
Dr. Rex Syndergaa

rd. associate -FULTON, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Bazze:1
, — Miss Jean
Mrs. Will Sledd remains ill at professor in the Social Sciences Atkins, daughter of Malior and
of Kelseyville, Calif , are visiting
depatrmen
t` at Murray State Col- Mrs. Smith Atkins, who will be
her borne near Coldwater.
relatives.
lege. was guest speaker at the married to Don Sensing, son of
•.•
opening
meeting
of the club year Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sensing of
Plc Hatton
*spent the weekMr. and Mrs. Novil Pendergrass
of the Younger Woman's Depart- Fulton. has announced plans for
spent the weekend with Mr. and end at home.
ment
of
the Woman's' Club of her wedding.
Mrs. Leon McGary of Memphis.
•• •
Mayfield held Tuesday at the
Tenn.
Mrs. F. D Mellon is visiting home of Mrs Hal Wright, Mayfield.
The ceremony will be at ths
relatives in Mississippi.
He was introduced by Mrs. Bill First Methodist Church at 5:30.
Shelton. chairman of the program Friday, Nov. 14, with the Rev.
Mr. and Mr's.• usse1l Terhune committee.
Carl Robbins. pallor, officiating
have returned from a visit in
A program of nuptial music will
Using as his topic, -The CandiNashville. Tenn
dates and Issues of the 1952 Presi- be given by Mrs Win Whitnel,
dential Election," Dr. Syndergaard soloist, and Miss Andy DeMyer,
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dill, Mrs.
in an interesting and informative organist.
Mrs. Zada Stone and Mrs. Luella
Phillip Mitchell and Mrs. Guthrie
manner discussed impartially the
Gilbert of Paris. Term, spent the
Mr. Atkins has chosen for her
Churchill, members of Murray
political situation in view of the
weekend with relatives and friends.
Star chapter No. 433 Order oi
November 4th election. He began matron of honor, her sister, Meg
the Eastern Star have returned
pointing out by physical similarity Charles Reams, and Mrs. Enl SenMrs. Fred Adlitlis is a patient
home after attending Grand Chapand unusual ability of bih Steven- sing, of Murray, sister-in-law of
at the Murray Hospital.
son and .Eisenhower. He empha- the groom-elect will be the bridester held in Louisville.
•
•
•
sized
the fact that the Democrats maid.
Mrs. Mitchell served as a grand
are
using
twenty years of prosMiss Lydia Weitung, Mrs. Zeffie
hostess. Mr. Dill. assistant grand
En l Sensing of Munay will atsentinel. and Mrs. Churchill. ap- Woods. Mrs: C. B. Crawford, Mrs. perity during thei rstay in office tend his brother as best man.
as
reason
a
for
winning
Rex
the
elecHawkins. Mrs. Mary Brown,
pointed deputy grand matron at .
Ushers will be Jerry Atkins, brothMrs. J. G. Weihing and Mrs. tion, and that the Republicans are er of the bride-elect, Charles
District 18.
.
campaigni
ng
for
a
change
after
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Reams, brother-in-law of the bride•••
twenty years, using. the war is- elect. Tolbert Dallas
Modell Grogan who represented .
and Bobby
B. F. Schertfius attended the D13- sue as a weapon against the
,L)st..
the Temple Hill OES chapter. Mrs.
Parham of Memphis.
I trict Presbyterian meetin
held mocrats. Six issues in ihe
A. 0. Woods of Murray also at
Little Miss Peggy Reams, niece
-1 in Paducah last Saturday.
paign were set forth by Dr. Syn- of the bride-elect
g
tended the meeting.
'
, and David Sendergaard as being. '1. War. 2. In- sing, nephew
of the groom -elect
flation. 3. Time for a Change. will be the
flower girl and ring
4. Communism. 5. Corruption. 6 bearer.
Personaliti
rsHenr
es.y
Immediately following the cereand
Mrs.
C. Jones, chairman mony a reception will
be held at
of the deparmtent. presided over the
home of the bride-elect's parthe business session, during which ents.
reports were given by various comSe* Johnny, a pal, and
mittee chairmen. Mrs. F. C. BurnThere are 480 known Internaglamor gal rout
ett. president of the Mayfield Wo- tional agreement
s for the avoid•TNI RAVAGING SKELETON MINI
man's Club. gave a brief talk.
ance of double taxation and the
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Wright prevention of tax
evasion, accordwere Mrs. Tudor Jones, Jr.. Mrs. ing to the United Nati
tot U MAMA PKTURIS pmedele
ins surveys,
Ralph Thomas, Mrs_ Harry Morehead. Mrs. Browning Ligon and
Mrs. Conrad Carroll.

cor.

Murrayans Attend
Grand Chapter OES
Held In Louisville

Hugo Wilson Motor Sales
"The Home of Guaranteed Used Cara"

Jean's Beauty Shop
WATCH — — ?

eam
r
-

103 North 5th St.

Phone 1091

SUNDAY

JEAN WEEKS, Owner

MONDAY

Agnes Fair and Venela Sexton, Operngors

C.

Johnny VIRLSTRIER

• ••

Dale ROBERTSON

MIRIAM HOPKINS • CAMERON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1,_1:17.2

urray B
nwff
u %rzss
iwsi
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THE
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THE LEDGER .8e TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

fius, who attended . e district
meeting
At the close of the meeting Mrs.
David Gowans. retiring piesident,
served refreshments to the eighteen members present.

Mrs. Torn Venable was elected
president of the Woman's Association of the College Presbyterian Church at the meeting held
Tuesday evening at the church.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
C. B. Crawford, secretary, and Two circles fif the Woman's
Mrs. F. D. Mellen. program chat:- Missionary Sociely of the First
Iran. Officers serving t3e. last Baptist Church a dl meet on
year of their two-year 'term are Monday evening at seven-thirty
Mrs. B. F. Scherffius, vice-presi- o'clock.
The Business WornenS Circle
dent, and Mrs. Rex Hawkins,
will meet at the home of Miss
treasurer. •
Launne Tarry on South Twelfth
The program for the eNgrung Street
Mrs. Ethel Ward is chair.
was given by Miss Lydia WTIhing man
of the circle.
on the First District meeting held
Mrs. Ray Brownfield will open
in Paducah Saturday. She was as- her
home on North Fifth Street
sisted by Mrs. Zeffie Woods. Mn, for
the meeting of the Lottie Moon
C. B Crawford. Mrs. Rex Hawk- Circle.
Mrs. Harry Hampsher will
ins. Mrs. Mary Brown. Mrs. J. be
the cohostess. Mrs. A. W. RusG. Weill:its and Mrs.- B
Sheri% sell is chairman.

*P.1-1" .

•

MITCHELL

,

e JavGie
I , Altowair
LAST TIMES T()N11;11 I
ROY ROGERS and DALE EVANS

011170
4.NINTH
.7

LAST.TI NIES TONIGHT
ERROL FLYNN and RUTH ROMAN
in "MARA MARU"

in "HOME

IN OKLAHOMA"

with George "Gabby" Hayes

Mrs..4 ustin

To Be
Hostess At lleet
Mrs.

Orval Austin will be hostess for the meeting af the Jessie
Ludwick Circle of the Worrign'_s
Association of the College PreMterian Church.
The meeting will be held Tui,eday afternoon at two-tnirty o'clock
at her home on West Main Street,
Mrs. David (Iowans will present the program. The chairman.
Mrs. C. B Crawford, urges al
members to attend.
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le BUY

•
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IfIalia's

Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
510 West Main Street/

Telephone 587

-41
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"11 Never Had It So Good"
0
.

World War I
World War II

PROSPERITY

•

Korea
World War 111?

Are Your Boys In Korea Raving It So Good?
Paid Political Advertisement

Paid Political Advertisement
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